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Jason M. Pogue, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
President
14 November 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:50 AM</td>
<td>President’s Welcome &amp; Business Meeting</td>
<td>Jason M. Pogue, PharmD, University of Michigan College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 – 11:50 AM</td>
<td>Keynote presentation: “Dismantling Structural Racism in Pharmacy: Why it Matters to Our Community”</td>
<td>Lakesha M. Butler, PharmD Southern Illinois University Edwardsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Followed by a panel discussion moderated by SIDP DEI Task Force Chair Dr. Robbie Christian, PharmD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 – 11:55 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 – 12:55 PM</td>
<td>Research Platform Presentations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 – 1:25 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:25 – 2:05 PM</td>
<td>Early Antifungals in the ICU: Untangling the Unnecessarily Complex</td>
<td>Greg Eschenauer, PharmD, University of Michigan College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 – 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Setting Susceptibility Breakpoints: A Look Behind the Curtain</td>
<td>Sujata M. Bhavnani, PharmD, MS, Institute for Clinical Pharmacodynamics, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 – 2:50 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 – 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Antibiotic De-escalation: Preventing Resistance or Futile Existence</td>
<td>Keriann Bennet PharmD, Gritman Medical Center and John Allen PharmD, University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:20 PM</td>
<td>Recognition and Fellow of SIDP Awards, Installation of the Incoming Board Members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:20 – 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Incoming President’s remarks</td>
<td>Susan L. Davis, PharmD, Wayne State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Write down the attendance code for each session attended
  - Code announced at end of each session
Follow instructions listed on top of page
The sessions marked with ** are also available for BCIDP credit
  - BCIDP credit will be available beginning December 1st

DEADLINE to submit: December 31, 2020
SIDP Merch!

• Order from 11/14-11/29; items will arrive by 12/24
• Proceeds benefit Research and Scholarship Fund
• GREAT gifts for trainees!
Business Report

Jason M. Pogue, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
President
SIDP Board Members and Roles

President
Jason M. Pogue, PharmD
University of Michigan

President-elect
Susan L. Davis, PharmD
Wayne State University

Treasurer
Emily L. Heil, PharmD
University of Maryland

Immediate Past President
Kerry LaPlante, PharmD
The University of Rhode Island
SIDP Board Members and Roles

**Member-at-Large**
Doug Fish, PharmD  
University of Colorado

**Member-at-Large**
Julie Ann Justo, PharmD  
South Carolina College of Pharmacy

**Secretary**
Warren E. Rose, PharmD  
University of Wisconsin
Election Results

Member at Large
Meghan Jeffres, PharmD

President-Elect
Scott Bergman, PharmD

Treasurer
Erin McCreary, PharmD
Announcement: Launch of Acute Care Antimicrobial Stewardship Certificate Program for Low- and Middle-Income Countries

- Slight modifications to Acute Care Certificate Program
- 50% decreased cost to complete program
- Will utilize feedback from participants to address content modifications over time
This 4-part mini-series is designed to equip pharmacists with knowledge and skills needed to conduct antimicrobial stewardship research.

- **Part 1:** Getting Started with Research
- **Part 2:** Navigating Study Design and Data Capture in Antimicrobial Stewardship Research
- **Part 3:** Interpreting and Analyzing Data
- **Part 4:** Disseminating Research Findings

**ALSO AVAILABLE** for ACPE and/or BCIDP CE credit

- Discounts for SIDP members
- [www.SIDP.org/SIDPEC](http://www.SIDP.org/SIDPEC)
SIDP Vancomycin AUC based dosing toolkit

Being developed by SIDP members who have implemented AUC-based dosing at their institutions and includes:

• Template vancomycin dosing guidelines with institutional-specific considerations sections
• Information on both 2-level and Bayesian monitoring strategies
• Educational slide decks for nursing and physician staff
• Calculator

Coming soon!

Thanks to task force members Emily Heil, Erin McCreary, Brian Raux, Bryan White, Eric Gregory, Ethan Smith, Jamie Kisgen, Katie DeSear, Maggie Monogue, Emi Minejima, Matt Pearsall, Ryan Mynatt, Seth Housman, Victoria Adams, Wes Kufel and Yewande Dayo!!!!
Treasurer’s Report, 2019-2020

Emily Heil, PharmD
Treasurer
2019-2020 Income

- Acute Care Stewardship: 45%
- Long-Term Care Stewardship: 25%
- Dues: 6%
- Meeting Sponsorships: 16%
- Schwab Dividends: 3%
- Research Awards: 2%
- Residency Sponsor: 1%
- Miscellaneous: 2%
2019-2020 Expenses

- Stewardship Programs: 6%
- SIDPEC & BCIDP Programs: 22%
- Grants: 3%
- SIDP Annual Meeting: 5%
- Affinity Management Fee: 8%
- Operating expenses/Insurance: 20%
- Audit: 7%
- Investments and Banking Fees: 29%
Balance Comparison 2014 – 2019 (Updated 10/31/2020)*

*Note, $1,100,000 of assets is now contained in the SIDP Research and Scholarship Endowment
Financial Notes

• Audit completed for 2019
  • Uneventful; minor bookkeeping recommendations completed with CPA
  • Annual audit planned
• New investment manager carried us through COVID market challenges
• Endowment Executive Committee Established
• First disbursement to be made from the SIDP Research and Scholarship Fund
Residency Grants
SIDP ID Pharmacotherapy Residency Grant, 2021-2022

PGY2 Infectious Diseases Residency at Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, University of the Sciences, practice site Cooper University Hospital in Camden, NJ

Director: Madeline A. King, PharmD
Resident: TBD
Policy and Government Affairs

- Alan Gross, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
  Chair, UIC College of Pharmacy
- Tom Dilworth, PharmD, BCPS-AQID
  Vice Chair, Aurora St. Luke’s Medical Center
- Kristi Kuper, PharmD, BCPS
  Past Chair, DoseMe/Tabula Rasa Healthcare
- Rebekah Wrenn, PharmD, BCPS
  Member, Duke
- Monica Bianchini, PharmD, MPH
  Member, Univ. of Colorado
- Mike Dudley, PharmD, FIDSA
  Member, Qpex bio
- Ramy Elshaboury, PharmD, BCPS AQID (*)
  Member, Massachusetts General Hospital
- Pavithra Srinivas, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP, AAHIVP
  Member, Truman Medical Center
- Katherine Perez, PharmD, BCPS AQID
  Member, Houston Methodist Hospital
- Danya Roshy, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
  Member, Atrium Health
- Lauren Hunt, PharmD, BCPS
  Member, ILUM Health Solutions
- Krista Gens, PharmD, BCPS, DPLA (*)
  Member, Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Catherine Vu, PharmD
  Member, UF Health Shands

- Emily O’Neil, PharmD
  Member . University of Rhode Island
- Patrick McDaneld, PharmD, BCIDP
  Member, MD Anderson Cancer Center
- Amber Streifel, PharmD, BCPS
  Member, Oregon Health & Sciences University
- Katie Suda, PharmD, MS
  Member, University of Pittsburgh
- Brian Werth, PharmD (*)
  Member, University of Washington
- Tara Harpenau, PharmD, BCIDP
  Member, Promedica Toledo Hospital
- Jovan Borjan, PharmD
  Member, Univ of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center
- Sarah Wieczorkiewicz, PharmD
  Member, Wolters Kluwer
- Curtis Collins, PharmD, MS, BCPS
  Member, St. Joseph Mercy Health System

(*) Subcommittee Chairs
Policy and Government Affairs

Launched SIDP Grassroots Network via the Phone2Action platform in collaboration with SHEA!

• Grew from 10 pharmacist members in December 2019 to **221 pharmacist members** in October 2020!
• Initial campaign included 100 pharmacist members and 500 non-pharmacist members – despite our relatively small representation, **50% of total engagement was by pharmacists!**

Legislative Advocacy: **22 letters signed-on to or written by SIDP!**

• Annual Labor and DHHS appropriations letter co-authored with SHEA/APIC
• Denouncing withdrawal of US funding for WHO
• Considerations related to COVID-19 testing by pharmacists co-authored with ACCP
• ASM/APHL-IDSA letter addressed to Mike Pence in support of Anthony Fauci
• SIDP-developed letter addressed to HHS Secretary in support of HHS Guidance Authorizing Qualified Pharmacists to Order and Administer Vaccines for Children, including COVID-19 Vaccines
• SIDP-developed letter addressed to FDA expressing support for recommendations regarding the FDA regulatory approval process for vaccines

Much of our advocacy this year focused on the pandemic.
Policy and Government Affairs

Interorganizational Legislative Partnerships

- ASHP, IDSA, SHEA, HIVMA, Society for Antimicrobial Resistance (SFAR), Pew Charitable Trust

HIV HELP Act

- Initial version of bill did not include tuition reimbursement for pharmacists – through multiple discussions with HIVMA we successfully advocated to include pharmacists as HC professionals eligible for tuition reimbursement

Other

- NHSN Survey identifying barriers/facilitators to implementing AUR module (see IDWeek abstract, special thanks to Brian Werth, Tom Dilworth!)
- SIDP comments on federal IPPS rule (special thanks to Emily O’ Neil, Monica Bianchini, Kristi Kuper!)

In process

- SIDP White papers reviewed and recommendations for updates given, stay tuned
- Look out for more SIDP-initiated statements in 2021
Interorganizational and Engagement Committee

- Sharon Erdman, PharmD, FIDP
  Chair, Purdue University/Eskkenazi Health
- Jonathan Edwards, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID, BCGP
  Vice Chair, Huntsville Hospital
- Jeffrey Cies, MPH, BCPS-AQ ID, BCPPS, FCCP, FCCM, FPPA
  Past Chair, St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children
- Jayme Anderson, PharmD
  Member, Nebraska Medicine
- Brandon Bookstaver, PharmD, FCCP, FIDSA, BCPS
  Member, University of South Carolina
- Whitney Buckel, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID
  Member, Intermountain Health
- Jaclyn Cusumano, PharmD
  Member, LIU Pharmacy
- Elizabeth Hand, PharmD, BCIDP
  Member, University Health System
- Alice Hemenway, PharmD, MPH, BCIDP, BCPS
  Member, University of Illinois - Rockford
- Brandon Hill, PharmD, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
  Member, University of Virginia Health System
- Christopher McCoy, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID, BCIDP
  Member, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
- Stephanie Nixon, PharmD
  Member, Essentia Health
- Ashni Patel, PharmD
  Member, University of Virginia Health System
- Katie Suda, PharmD, MS
  Member, VA Pittsburgh Healthcare System
- Vincent Tam, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID, FIDSA
  Member, University of Houston College of Pharmacy
## IOEC Accomplishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>SIDP Co-Sponsored Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCP</td>
<td>ID PRN Focus Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Antimicrobial Stewardship in the Intensive Care Setting: Leveraging Innovative Strategies in the Critically Ill Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APhA</td>
<td>Educational Program Submissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Community-Acquired Pneumonia – new guideline updates for the community/ambulatory care pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• COVID Vaccines (will be submitted as a late breaker session if topic relevant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIC</td>
<td>ASP Workshop Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Infection Control and Antimicrobial Stewardship: A Synergistic Relationship Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIC Text Online – SIDP granted guest access to identify opportunities for collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHP</td>
<td>Educational Program Submissions (one of three accepted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Efficacy to the Max: Dose Optimization for Beta-Lactams with Beta-Lactamase Inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measles Podcast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## IOEC Accomplishments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>SIDP Co-Sponsored Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASM Microbe</td>
<td>Synergy Between the Microbiology Lab and Antimicrobial Stewardship Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ASCPT | White Paper (including the SIDP Pubs/Podcasts Committee)  
- Identifying topic for publication in 2021 |
| ESCMID | ECCVID Symposium Submission  
- Global Therapeutics of COVID  
Future Opportunities  
- Submit Postgraduate Course Idea with ISAC/ISAP  
- Clinical Practice Guideline Proposals |
| SHEA | SIDP was invited to select 2 symposia for co-sponsorship for the 2020 Decennial Meeting  
- Antibiotic Allergy  
- Stewarding New Antibiotics  
SHEA 2021  
- Scoring the Risk for Candida spp. Infections in the ICU |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twisha Patel, PharmD</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Dumkow, PharmD</td>
<td>Mercy Health St. Mary’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Jeffres, PharmD</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marx, PharmD</td>
<td>UNC Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Cady, PharmD</td>
<td>Southern Illinois University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayna McManus, PharmD</td>
<td>Yale-New Haven Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimple Patel, PharmD</td>
<td>Morristown Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Weslander, PharmD</td>
<td>UPMC Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Gallagher, PharmD</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Pearson, PharmD</td>
<td>Brigham and Women’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hutton, PharmD</td>
<td>Intermountain Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misti Marshall Edwards, PharmD</td>
<td>STRHS Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Mahoney, PharmD</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Kenney, PharmD</td>
<td>Henry Ford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Musgrove, PharmD</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s/Candler Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Moenster, PharmD</td>
<td>St. Louis College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alegria, PharmD</td>
<td>Stanford Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Burnett, PharmD</td>
<td>St. Louis College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Seadler, PharmD</td>
<td>HSHS St. John’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nominations and Bylaws

- Cynthia Nguyen, BCPS-AQ ID, BCIDP, Chair, UChicago Medicine
- Wesley Kufel, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP, AAHIVP, Vice Chair, Binghamton University
- Brandon Dionne, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID, BCIDP, AAHIVP, Past Chair, Northeastern University
- Karrine Brade, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID, BCIDP, Member, Boston Medical Center
- Lindsey Childs-Kean, PharmD, MPH, BCPS Member, University of Florida
- Monica Mahoney, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID, BCIDP, Member, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
- Brian Potoski, PharmD, BCPS-AQ ID, Member, University of Pittsburgh
- Jenny Shroba, PharmD, BCIDP, Member, Duke Raleigh Hospital
- Melissa Steenhoek, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP, Member, Coxhealth
Nominations & Bylaws

• Assessed all nominees for the positions of President-Elect, Treasurer, and Member-at-Large and recommended candidates for each position to the Board
• Conducted election with candidates selected by the Board
• Updated the SOP to include election-related frequently asked questions, including:
  • How is voter confidentiality maintained?
  • What if a nominee has conflicts of interest?
  • What if a member of the Nominations and Bylaws Committee is nominated for a position?
Strategic Planning Committee

- Joseph Kuti, PharmD, FIDP  
  *Chair*, Hartford Hospital

- Frank Tverkek, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID  
  *Vice Chair*, UW Medicine, Seattle Cancer Care Alliance Hospital

- Elizabeth Hermsen, PharmD, MBA, FIDP  
  *Past Chair*, Merck & Co, Inc.

- Nicholas Bennett, PharmD, BCPS  
  *Member*, Saint Luke’s Health System

- Karen Fong, PharmD, BCIDP, AAHIVP  
  *Member*, ID Fellow, Univ. of Utah Health

- Ronak Gandhi, PharmD, BCPS  
  *Member*, Massachusetts General Hospital

- Nathan Peterson, PharmD, BCPS  
  *Member*, UnityPoint Health

- Andrea Pallotta, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP, AAHIVP  
  *Member*, Cleveland Clinic

- Luke Schulz, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID  
  *Member*, Univ. of Wisconsin Health

- Kelly Wright, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID  
  *Member*, Paratek Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Strategic Planning Committee

• Update Strategic Plan Dashboard, which maps charges from all committees to the Society’s strategic priorities

• Monitor Strategic Plan Charges monthly, as a mechanism to track progress, celebrate successes, uncover gaps and/or redundancies, and identify/mitigate barriers and risks

• Obtained key performance indicators and associated timelines for each committees’ charges

• Populated dashboard with status of each committees’ charges and reported to the BOD
Annual Report

• Amanda Binkley, PharmD, AAHIVP
  Vice-Chair, Penn Presbyterian Medical Center

• Jamie Thomas, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
  St. Luke’s Hospital Chesterfield, Missouri

• Jesse Sutton, PharmD, BCPS
  Chair, VA Salt Lake City Health Care System

• Kirre Hannan, PharmD
  MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center

• Marisel Segarra-Newham, PharmD, MPH
  West Palm Beach VA Medical Center

• Montgomery Green, PharmD
  Past-Chair, Belmont University College of Pharmacy

• Completed the 2019 Annual Report for distribution to SIDP members during Annual Meeting
Fundraising Committee

- Michael Veve, PharmD, MPH  
  Co-Chair, University of Tennessee Health Science Center

- Ashley Ross, PharmD  
  Co-Chair, University of Louisville Hospital

- Nicholas Torney, PharmD  
  Member, Munson Medical Center

- Eric Gregory, PharmD  
  Member, University of Kansas Health System

- Andrew DeRyke, PharmD  
  Member, Merck

- Sandy Estrada, PharmD  
  Member, T2 Biosystems

- Hina Patel, PharmD  
  Member, T2 Biosystems

- Nimish Patel, PharmD  
  Member, University of California, San Diego

- Rodrigo Burgos, PharmD  
  Member, University of Illinois Chicago

- Veena Venugopalan, PharmD  
  Member, University of Florida

- Juliet Chijioke, PharmD  
  Trainee Member, Munson Medical Center
Fundraising

• Expanded 2020 SIDP Sponsor Prospectus
  • Association profile, mission & vision

• Introduced NEW sponsorship mechanisms for fundraising
  • Adapted to a virtual environment

• Partnerships
  • SIDPEC: Connected numerous sponsors for webinars
  • Pubs & Pods: Submitted 5+ podcast proposal grants

• Raised funding to support the 2020 SIDP Business Meeting Funding

• Logistics
  • Updated database of >100 industry partners
  • Streamlined process for legal agreements

Logistics

• Updated database of >100 industry partners
• Streamlined process for legal agreements
Audit Team

• Facilitated annual audit and ensured any findings were addressed
# Membership Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amanda Bushman</th>
<th>Jena Foreman</th>
<th>Mohammed Zabiuddin Ahad</th>
<th>Thy Le</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi Jo Walston</td>
<td>Jordan Schneider</td>
<td>Natalie Tucker</td>
<td>Yuman Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan White</td>
<td>Kristy Shaeer</td>
<td>Pamela Foral</td>
<td>Tho Pham (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Destache</td>
<td>Kyle Caldwell</td>
<td>Prakash Shah</td>
<td>Angela Kaucher (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Goff</td>
<td>Margaret R Jorgenson</td>
<td>Rodney Brigg Turner</td>
<td>Emily Bodo (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emi Minejima</td>
<td>Megan Shah</td>
<td>Stanley Moy</td>
<td>Stephanie Shealy (t)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Fasanmi</td>
<td>Milena McLaughlin</td>
<td>Stephanie Giancola</td>
<td>Corey Medler (t)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elizabeth (Beth) Leung**, University of Toronto, **Chair**

**Amy Kang**, Chapman University/ Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, **Vice-Chair**

**Lauren Cochrane**, Theravance, **Immediate Past Chair**

**Susan Davis**, Wayne State, **SIDP Board Liaison**
Membership Committee: Highlights

- Implementation of new pathway (starting July 2020) to streamline trainee upgrading to active membership status
  - so far, at least 29 PGY2s have utilized this pathway
  - should help with retention of trainees into ongoing active memberships
- Completed environmental scan of similar organizations to compare SIDP’s relative membership benefits and value for future planning
- Completed targeted communication for RPDs (membership survey & invite)
- Drafted new member prospectus document
- Yearly update of new member toolkit
- Major review of committee Standard Operating Procedures (SOP)

*NB: all associate memberships and new trainee memberships are processed directly by Affinity and do not currently go through a full review by the Membership Committee*
Membership: Overall Membership Trends

- SIDP is currently at the highest **Total current memberships** in history
  - compared to Dec 2018, total membership has ↑ by 9% (to-date)
  - compared to Jan 2020, total membership has ↑ by 36% (to-date)
  - current highest number of trainees in history

- **Active** membership (and proportion of all membership who are active members) is steadily growing over time from 43% (2018) to 54% (to-date)

- **Associate** membership numbers have not changed significantly over time
  - especially plateauing for the longer 3-year category
  - complementary associate memberships (related to completing the Antimicrobial Stewardship Certificate) are now lower than in 2018
Recognitions

- Kate DeSear, PharmD, BCIDP, AAHIVP
  - Chair, University of Florida Health Shands Hospital
- Jessica Cottreau, PharmD, BCPS
  - Vice chair, Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine
- Molly Steed, PharmD, BCPS
  - Past chair, University of Kansas SOP
- Craig Sastic, PharmD, BCPS, MPA
  - Member, Inspira Health
- Evan Zasowski, PharmD, MPH, BCPS, BCIDP
  - Member, Touro University California
- Janet Wu, PharmD, BCIDP
  - Member, Cleveland Clinic
- Jarrett R. Amsden, PharmD
  - Member, Butler University
- Jason Schafer, PharmD, MPH, BCPS, AAHIVP
  - Member, Jefferson College of Pharmacy
- Maressa Santarossa, PharmD, BCIDP
  - Member, Loyola University Medical Center
- Matthew Song, PharmD, BCIDP
  - Member, Norton Healthcare
- Peggy L. Carver, PharmD, FIDP, FCCP
  - Member, University of Michigan
- Ravina Kullar, PharmD, MPH
  - Member, Consultant
- Seth Housman, PharmD, MPA
  - Member, Western New England University
- Stephanie Harding, PharmD, BCPS AQ-ID
  - Member, Wesley Medical Center
- Maxx Enzmann, PharmD
  - Trainee Member, Sanford Health
- Kendall Donohoe, PharmD
  - Trainee Member, University of Minnesota Medical Center
- Hunter Rondeau
  - Trainee Member, University of Kansas
Recognitions Highlights

• Member spotlight
  • [https://sidp.org/spotlight](https://sidp.org/spotlight)
  • Increased recognitions in collaboration with Pubs and Pods
  • Member spotlight portal with > 100 submissions!

• Applications reviewed for awards and recognition
Public Outreach

Members

- **Carley Buchanan**, Western Pennsylvania Hospital
- **Dustin Waters**, McKay-Dee Hospital
- **Eric Peterson**, Children’s Hospital Colorado
- **Erika Ernst**, University of Iowa College of Pharmacy
- **Gregory Cook**, Children’s Hospital New Orleans
- **Kelly Pillinger**, University of Rochester Medical Center
- **Nicholas Mercurio**, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
- **Ripal Jariwala**, Tampa General Hospital
- **Sonal Patel**, Augusta University Medical Center
- **Sonali Patel**, Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center
- **Travis Carlson**, High Point University
- **Wendy Richow**, Methodist Richardson Medical Center
- **Zachary Nelson**, Allina Health
- **Mélanie Mahoney**, University of Minnesota
- **Jamie Legaspi**, UC San Diego Health
- **Michael Parisi**, University of Iowa
- **Joseph Corbino**, University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy
- **Shaina Kwiatkowski**, Henry Ford Hospital

Chair: Haley Appaneal, Providence VA Medical Center
Vice Chair: Laura Cwengros, CJW Medical Center
Past Chair: Susan Davis, Wayne State University
Public Outreach

- Almost 200 participants formally committed to the AMR Challenge on the SIDP website
- Developed social media messages for participation in Antibiotic Takeback events
- Presented “Pharmacists role in antimicrobial stewardship – a 30-year experience” virtual poster at IDWeek 2020
- Created content and submitted registration for a “National Infectious Diseases Pharmacists Day” (proposed date May 22)
- Developed a toolkit for healthcare providers on ways to contribute to AMS and educate patients on antibiotic use
- Developed scripts for 3 short SIDP videos for the public
Website Committee

• Eric Wenzler, PharmD  
  Chair, University of Illinois at Chicago

• Ryan Crass, PharmD  
  Vice Chair, Ann Arbor Pharmacometrics Group

• David Ha, PharmD  
  Past Chair, Stanford Health

• Dustin Carr, PharmD  
  Member, Allegheny General Hospital

• Kim To-Lui, PharmD  
  Member, Capital Health

• Zack Bulman, PharmD  
  Member, University of Illinois at Chicago

• Kendall Tucker, PharmD  
  Trainee member, Oregon State University
Website Committee

- Created/updated web pages
  - Press releases
  - COVID-19 resources
  - Recognition awards
  - Annual meeting
  - Merch store
  - Podcasts
  - Antibiotic awareness week
- Formalized and streamlined website addition/revision request process
- Embedded Google Search Console to track outgoing traffic

- Created organizational flowchart for webpage oversite by applicable committees and assisted in updating and revising pages

- Established SEO processes to improve Google searchability and end-user satisfaction

- Liaised with membership, public advocacy, and recognitions committees to improve membership joining and renewing process, create public-facing content, and highlight award winners
Publications and Podcasts

- Julie Justo  
  **Board Liaison**, University of South Carolina

- Erin McCreary  
  **Chair**, University of Pittsburgh Medical Center

- Zahra Escobar  
  **Vice Chair**, University of Washington, Renton, WA

- Aileen Ahiskali — Hennepin Healthcare, MN

- Becca Nolen — SSM Health St. Mary’s, MO

- Brand Tittle — University of Utah, UT

- Brittany Brown — Aurora Health, WI

- David Butler — Albany College of Pharmacy, NY

- David Ha — Stanford Health, CA

- Edoabasi McGee — PCOM SOP, PA

- Elizabeth Covington — Samford University, AL

- Ilya Rybakov — WVU Medicine, WV

- Jerline Hsin — Tripler Army Medical Center, HI

- Jillian Hayes — AdventHealth, FL

- Jon Furuno — Oregon State University, OR

- Jo Carreno — Albany College of Pharmacy, NY

- Kat Lincoln — Olathe Health

- Kelsey Williams — MGH, MA

- Krutika Mediwala — MUSC, SC

- Liza Vaezi — Virginia Mason, WA

- Mandee Noval — University of Maryland, MD

- Margaret Cook — Aurora Health, WI

- Mike Rybak — Wayne State University, MI

- Monique Bidell — MGH, MA

- Nikki Griffith — UIC, IL

- Rachel Britt — University of Texas, TX

- Rajeev Shah — Miriam Hospital

- Rupali Jain — UW Medicine, WA

- Ryan Stevens — Mayo Clinic, MN

- Sara Alosaimy — Wayne State University, MI

- Sarah Spitznogle — UTSW, TX

- Stacy Harmon — SCL Health, CO

- Viki Barr — T2 Biosystems
Publications and Podcasts

- **Enhanced newsletter**
  - Maintained e-mail format
  - Member highlights (in collaboration with Recognition)
  - ↑ opportunities for member contributions
  - Fundraising

- **Breakpoints podcast**
  - 30 episodes
  - 50,000+ listens
  - 2,000+ subscribers
  - Available on 10+ platforms
  - Fundraising
Publications and Podcasts

• Expanded Insights from SIDP relationship to JACCP
  • Publications continue in Pharmacotherapy
  • SEP-1 position statement, Vanco guidelines, PCN allergy editorial

• Strategic Alliance Partnership with Pharmacy Times®
  • SIDP-member position on Pharmacy Times Editorial Board
  • Free content and CE for SIDP members
  • ↑ opportunities for SIDP members to publish

• Enhanced collaboration with Contagion®
  • Launching “Bench to Bedside with SIDP” column in 2021
  • Highlighting SIDP-member authors in print and online content
  • Social media partnership
Social Media Team

- Travis Jones  
  Chair, Duke University Medical Center
- Kelli Cole  
  Vice Chair, Viiv Healthcare
- Helen Newland  
  Past Chair, BJC HealthCare
- Julie Justo  
  Board Member-at-large, University of South Carolina
- Amanda Barner  
  Cambridge Health Alliance
- Anna Zhou  
  Santa Clara Valley Medical Center
- Elisabeth (Liz) Caulder  
  Lee Health
- Jordan Smith  
  High Point University
- Megan Adamsick  
  Massachusetts General Hospital
- Stacy Volk  
  Lutheran Medical Center
- Timothy Gauthier  
  Baptist Health South Florida
- Veronica Zafonte  
  Jamaica Hospital Medical Center
- Brian Fung  
  Mayo Clinic
- Justin Moore  
  Northwestern Medicine
- Taylor Morrisette  
  Wayne State University
- Jeannette Bouchard  
  University of South Carolina
- Youchan Song  
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
- Bria Benson  
  Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center
- Jerline Hsin  
  Tripler Army Medical Center
- Jamie Kisgen  
  Sarasota Memorial Health Care System
- Stacy Harmon  
  SCL Health-St. Mary's Hospital and Regional Medical Center
Social Media Team

Twitter:
• over 15,000 followers!
• now “Twitter Verified”

Facebook:
• increased followers by > 50%!

Instagram:
• over 1,100 followers!

LinkedIn:
• over 1,700 followers!
6,837 New Followers since November 2019!
Promoted SIDP Members Across All Platforms
Research Committee

- Richard H. Drew, PharmD  
  *Chair*, Duke University Hospital

- Melanie N. Nicol, PharmD  
  *Vice Chair*, University of Minnesota

- Betsy Hirsch, PharmD  
  *Past Chair*, University of Minnesota

- Aiman Bandali, PharmD  
  Penn Medicine

- Athena Hobbs, PharmD  
  Baptist Memorial Hospital

- Benjamin Colton, PharmD  
  National Institutes of Health

- Eric Sahloff, PharmD  
  University of Toledo

- Gregory B. Tallman, PharmD  
  Pacific University

- Jeffrey M. Rybak, PharmD  
  St. Jude’s Research Hospital

- John Esterly, PharmD  
  Merck & Co. Inc

- Kristen Zeitler, PharmD  
  Tampa General Hospital

- Marc Scheetz, PharmD  
  Midwestern University

- Nick O’Donnell, PharmD  
  Albany College of Pharmacy

- Russel Benefield, PharmD  
  University of Utah

- Ryan Shields, PharmD  
  University of Pittsburgh Medical Center

- Tom Lodise, PharmD  
  Albany College of Pharmacy

- Trang Trinh, PharmD  
  University of California, San Francisco

- Vanthida Huang, PharmD  
  Midwestern University- Glendale

- Jessina McGregor, PharmD  
  Oregon State University

- Kim Claey, PharmD  
  University of Maryland Medical Center

- John E. Esterly, PharmD  
  University of Maryland Medical Center
Research Committee

• Developed RFP for SIDP sponsored YIRA

• Engaged new sponsor, BioMerieux, for new YIRA RFP

• Reviewed YIRA applications and awarded 2 YIRA grants

• Refined the scientific grant application review process

• Explored research interest groups to develop small interest groups for 2020-2021

• Developed process for nominating NIH grant reviewers for the Center for Scientific Review study sections (CSR)
Guidelines Committee

- Sam Aitken, PharmD
  Chair, MD Anderson
- Navaneeth Narayanan, PharmD
  Vice Chair, Rutgers University
- Kelly Reveles, PharmD
  Past Chair, The University of Texas
- Esther King, PharmD
  Overlook Medical Center
- Greg Eschenauer, PharmD
  University of Michigan
- Kathryn Matthias, PharmD
  University of Arizona
- Kayla Stover, PharmD
  University of Mississippi
- Kira Beaulac, PharmD
  Tufts Medical Center
- Stephanie Shudler, PharmD
  University of Rochester Medical Center
- Trac Trang, PharmD
  Kaiser Permanente
- Tracy Zembles, PharmD
  Childrens Hospital of Wisconsin
Guidelines Committee

• Endorsement of IDSA COVID guidelines
• SEP-1 modifications review and commentary
• Vancomycin guidelines
• C difficile guidelines
• SHEA guidance document for assessment of non-localizing symptoms
• Reviewed Standard of practice in infectious diseases for pharmacy services for the Society of Hospital Pharmacists of Australia (SHPA)
• Maintained and updated COI for current members
• Bruce M. Jones  
  *Chair,* St. Joseph’s/Candler Health System

• Lynne Fehrenbacher  
  *Vice-Chair,* Concordia University School of Pharmacy

• Melissa Johnson  
  *Past Chair,* Duke University Medical Center/DASON

Members:

• Jamie Kisgen
• Carla Walraven
• Christopher M. Bland
• Clara Ni
• Drew Zimmer
• Gary Fong
• Jennifer Richardson
• Jonathan Cho

• Kimberly Couch
• Melissa Badowski
• Paul O. Gubbins
• Sarah Green
• Stefanie Stramel
• Yi Guo
• Grace Mortrude
• Sage Greenlee
• 23 NEW /continuing SIDPEC CE programs
  • 30 + hours of webinar programming
• FAST program- day long workshop
  • Working to adapt content to a customized virtual format
• COVID Videos - Total enrollments 2,415
  • Updated and expanded content on website: www.sidp.org/SIDPEC

More than 9,000 participants in live programming to date in 2020!
• COVID Educational Videos
  • 21 Experimental Agent Reviews
  • 10-20 min webinar presentations
  • Continuing Education credit offered for all
  • Updated periodically

• Content on website: www.sidp.org/covid19
BCIDP Committee

Christine Kubin: New York Presbyterian Hospital
Daniel Chastain: Albany College of Pharmacy
David Allen: Inova Fairfax Medical Campus
Dev Chatterji: Inova Fairfax Medical Campus
Jamie Guyear: Kansas City VAMC
Jessica Robinson: Univ. of Charleston School of Pharm.
John Millard: Wichita, KS VAMC
Karisma Patel: Children’s Mercy Hospital
Kellie Goodlet: Midwestern University
Khalid Eljaaly: King Abdulaziz University
Levita Hidayat: Merck
Lynn Wardlow: The Ohio State University
Madeline King: Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
Matthew Crotty: Methodist Health System, Dallas
Scott Kincaid: University of Kentucky
Spencer Durham: Auburn University
Stephen Vickery: Wingate University School of Pharm
Tae Eun Park: Touro College of Pharmacy
Victor Chen: Montefiore Medical Center
Memar Ayelew:

Kelly Echevarria, PharmD, BCPS, AQ-ID, BCIDP
Chair, VHA Pharmacy Benefits Management

Vasilios Athans, PharmD, BCPS, BCIDP
Vice Chair, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania

Memar Ayelew: BCIDP Committee
BCIDP Committee

- Developed procedures to cover faculty orientation, peer review process, logistics of documentation of credit reporting and launched initial high-quality innovative content offerings
  - 10.8 hours of BCIDP recertification credit in 2019
  - At least 20.5 hours of BCIDP recertification credit in 2020
  - Approximately 30 hours proposed for 2021 and 2022 (including 10-hour practicum)

- **Goal for development of innovative content achieved with formats of webinar, home study, podcasts, and journal club**

- **Collaborated with other SIDP committees to leverage existing high-quality content (Stewardship, SIDPEC, Programs, Publications & Podcasts)**
  - Four-year plan for content review developed
  - Subscription for journal club deployed and subscription plan proposed for all content
  - Required reports submitted to BPS 3/2019 and 3/2020
Stewardship

Leadership:
- Jamie Wagner, Chair, University of Mississippi School of Pharmacy, Jackson, MS
- Dana Bowers, Vice Chair, Washington State University College of Pharmacy, Spokane, WA
- Keith Teelucksingh, Past Chair, HCA/HealthTrust Supply Chain, Charleston, SC
- Greg Marks, Acute Care Subcommittee Chair, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA
- Sandy Naegle, Long-Term Care Subcommittee Chair

Members:
- Alison Lew
- Alyssa Christensen
- Ardath Mitchell
- Ashley Cubillos
- Ashley Lockwood
- Ashley Wilde
- Bethany Wattles
- Brad Crane
- Christy Su
- Courtney Pagels
- Diandra Ruidera
- Dorothy McCoy
- Frances Wong
- Hana Winders
- Heather Gibson
- Jacqueline Isip
- Jaime Borkowski
- James Sanders
- Jarrod Kile
- Jennifer Ott
- Jeremy Frens
- John Ahern
- Jon Hiles
- Julia Sapozhnikov
- Justin Spivey
- Karan Raja
- Karen Williams
- Kathy Tang
- Kimberly Welker
- Larissa Coyle
- Laura Bio
- Leen Ghonem
- Lina Meng
- Louis Lteif
- Maricelle Monteagudo-Chu
- Mark Redell
- Mary Townsend
- Montgomery Green
- Nicholas Ladikos
- Radhika Polisetty
- Rupal Jaffa
- Ryan Chapin
- Saloni Patel
- Shannon Holt
- Teri Hopkins

Weekly Group Leaders:
- Jerry Elliott
- Katie Cinnamon
- Molly Grasberger
- Tim Murrey
- Tracy Becker
- Valerie Ravenna
- Yousef Lafi

Trainee Members:
- Alison Ivey
- Austin Morrison
- Cara Nys
- Chitra Kanchagar
- Edwin Kaczenski
- Emily Drwiega
- Josh Eudy
- Lauren Groft
- Meredith Oliver
- Nikki Tran
- YounYoon Ham
Stewardship Upgrades

- Streamlined and simplified process to review:
  - 45.75 hours of module content
  - 295 Phase III participant projects

- Developed Research Series Program
  - Available as a part of all stewardship certificate programs AND as a stand-alone series

- Module update
  - 3, Phase I modules
  - 1, Phase II module
  - Actively condensing modules to free up time to add new modules next year

- Initiating move to create stewardship certificate program “tracks” for other healthcare professionals

- Implemented Low- and Middle-Income Country Acute Care Stewardship Certificate Program
  - Adapted existing AC program to better meet the needs of participants from these countries
DEI Task Force Formed

Task Force Goals

• Evaluate member demographics and recommend priorities and actions for growth and development of minority representation.

• Create guidance for SIDP regarding representation and diversity throughout the organization. This includes but is not limited to education and programming, leadership, communication, awards, and membership.
  • Liaisons with different committees have been selected

• Liaise with external organizations and represent SIDP when appropriate for the purposes of
2020 SIDP Awards and Recognitions

Jason M. Pogue, PharmD
President
2020 Young Investigator Award
Young Investigator Award

Dr. Kelly Reveles, PharmD
University of Texas at Austin College of Pharmacy
2020 Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Paper Award
Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Paper Award

Dr. Thomas Lodise, PharmD, PhD
Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences

The Emperor’s New Clothes: PRospective Observational Evaluation of the Association Between Initial Vancomycin Exposure and Failure Rates Among ADult HospitalizEd Patients With Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus Bloodstream Infections (PROVIDE)

Thomas P. Lodise Jr.,1 Susan L. Rosenkranz,2 Matthew Fennemeyer,1 Scott Evans,1 Matthew Sims,1 Marcus J. Zervos,1 C. Buddy Creech,1 Prudish C. Patel,1 Michael Keeler,2 Paul Riske,1 Fernanda P. Silvera,1 Marc Scheetz,1,4 Richard G. Wunderink,1 Martin Rodriguez,1 John Schrank,1 Susan C. Bleasdale,1 Sara Schultz,1 Michelle Barron,1 Ann Stajtjnest,1 Dannah Wray,1 Henry Chambers,1 Vance G. Fowler Jr.,19 and Thomas L. Rolland,19; for the Antibacterial Resistance Leadership Group
2020 Gita Patel Best Practice Recognition Award
Gita Patel Best Practice Recognition Award

Dr. Bruce M. Jones
St. Joseph’s/Candler Health System

Innovative practice of de-labeling patients with β-lactam allergies
2020 Outstanding Clinical Practice in Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Award
Outstanding Clinical Practice in Infectious Diseases Pharmacotherapy Award

Dr. Alan E. Gross, PharmD, BCIDP, BCPS
University of Illinois Hospital and Health Sciences System
2020 Young Investigator Research Award (YIRA)
SIDP Young Investigator Research Award (YIRA)

Awardee
Marguerite Monogue, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacist Specialist
Assistant Professor
Division of Infectious Diseases and Geographic Medicine
UT Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX

Project
Antimicrobial Heteroresistance in Cystic Fibrosis Related Pseudomonas aeruginosa Infections
Awardee
Tomefa Asempa, PharmD
Associate Director
Center for Anti-Infective Research & Development
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, CT

Project
An assessment of the in vivo efficacy of meropenem and impact of zinc-depleted conditions on the in vitro susceptibility of metallo-β-lactamase-producing Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Fellows of the Society of Infectious Diseases Pharmacists
Fellowship in SIDP (FIDP)

• This distinction recognizes outstanding SIDP members with significant and sustained contributions to infectious diseases and the mission of SIDP

• Successful applicants demonstrate excellence in the following areas:
  • Contributions to SIDP (*Required Category)
    AND at least 2 of the following categories:
    • Practice
    • Education
    • Scholarship

• Detailed application and supporting documentation evaluated using an objective scoring rubric
  • Specific minimum scores set for each category
Dr. Elizabeth S. Dodds Ashley, PharmD, MHS, FCCP, FIDP, BCPS
Duke Antimicrobial Stewardship Outreach Network (DASON)
Dr. Amy Lynn Pakyz, PharmD, MS, PhD, FIDP
Outgoing Leaders
Member-at-Large 2018 - 2020

Doug Fish, PharmD
University of Colorado
Treasurer/Secretary 2017 – 2019

Treasurer 2019 - 2020

Emily L. Heil, PharmD
University of Maryland
Incoming SIDP President 2020 - 2021

Susan L. Davis, PharmD
Wayne State State University